Cat Neuter Discharge Instructions

We appreciate your commitment to your cat’s health. The surgery your cat received today will prevent illnesses, such as testicular cancer, and behavioral problems such as urine marking. Neutering also saves lives by reducing the number of unwanted cats being euthanized every year due to overpopulation. Here is some information to consider during your cat’s recovery:

- **Most cats do quite well after surgery.** If your cat does not, please let us know what is going on. Some cats are groggy after surgery and do not eat the first night they go home. For the first night home, only offer small amounts of food and water (about half of what you normally offer). He should feel good, he should eat well, and his incisions should not be red, swollen, or oozing. If you notice any vomiting, lethargy, poor appetite, or leaking or oozing from the incision, please call us right away.

- **Most cats go home** on a liquid pain medication (Metacam®) dispensed in single dose syringes. Read the label carefully and follow the directions found there. Give one syringe by mouth only once a day, usually in the evening. This medication CANNOT be given more than once in a 24 hour period. Try not to give this medication on an empty stomach.

- **There is no need to restrict your cat’s exercise.** However, it is a good idea to keep him confined indoors for a few days so you can be sure to give him the pain medication and monitor his incision.

- **At least once a day look at his incision.** Make sure he is not chewing or licking it. If you catch your cat licking his incision, (even one time!) purchase a “lampshade” collar (also known as an Elizabethan Collar) from us or from a pet store. The incision should be dry and clean. Do not put any alcohol or hydrogen peroxide on the incision. We do not recommend cleaning the incision, because that can slow down healing. If necessary, you may clean the incision with warm water and a soft cloth. No bathing for two (2) weeks.

- **There are no stitches.** The incision will need to be checked by a veterinarian in 7-10 days. There is no charge for this visit, but we do ask that you call ahead and schedule an appointment.